
Edwards Meets With
Community Relations Unit
I*o lice Commissioner George

Kuwaitis stood .n front of a group
of citizens representative of
churches, recreation centers, la
her, downtown businesses and
newspapers Wednesday nif.ht in
a room in Central headquarters
a ,id talked of cooperation.

It was one of four series on
13 community relation meetings
m precincts all over Detroit. A
well planned effort set up more
than two years ago to inspire
better cooperation between com-
munity leaders and the City’s po-
lice department.

This was the Commissioner's
fust meeting with the group and
all the people picsent seemed
to be glad to have him there.
He told of the decline of traffic
deaths and the increase in the
town's crime rate, and displayed
accurate graphs to impress per-
centages.

Commissioner Edwards explain-
ed the only solution to the lo-
cal crime problem was more co-
operation from the citisens to
help him maintain a good and
honest police force. Information
was emphasized as the number
one help in doing a good job.

The leaders were asked to
advise the citizens to keep their
eyes open and report anything
immediately to the police when
they observed anything wrong.
*i he basic objectives of Edward’s
talk was sound police work and
more cooperation would drive
the crime rate down.

In the question - answer per-

he was still trying to raise thepolite in .u s pay as more officerswould cost the city 3'* millionand would save the citizensmuch more in property values.
Suggestions were made to workon crime in a campaign similar

to the one on traffic. Commis-sioner Edwards answered thatthe traffic situation which is dc-clin ng from year to year ismechanical while crime is of adifficult sociological nature.
The commissioner had to leave

to attend another meeting andthe rest cf the even ng was spent
on other police operations.
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Witnesses to Hold
Allen Park Meet
Jehovah’s Witnesses in the War-
ren Congregation were told th.s
week mat tneir first Circuit As-
sembly of 1962 would be held
•a Alien Park, April 20-22. Don-
aid aimer presuiing minister
made the announcement at their
weekly Ministerial Development
muss.

Invited by the Watchtower
b*uic uini tract Society, the
sponsor ol tile 6 uay nieci, to ai-
enu were Hie 100 ministers in
me Last Warren Congregation
anti an oilier persons ot O uou-wul.

Miller said tne in cine ot me
seminar would do, t aITuEUI-
Lt LxCME/VSING OUii PilAibE
Id ji'.iiOvAlt.'’ lie Staled tne
purpose for calling togeilier tne
iidou ministers in .Nlicnigan Cir-
cuit 10 w’as to analyze the preach-
***e> acuViiy ol me circuit, includ-
ing me local congregation re-
port. We can then determine the
weasnesses and remedies olfered
and d.scusscd.

"Jehovah's Witnesses have
been called, ‘the fastest growing
religion in the world,’ hence the
need to discuss luture plans and
how our work can be expanded
both at circuit and local levels,”
oaid Miller.

The highlight of the three day
meeting would he on Sunday
April 22, when the public dis-
course, "WHO WILL RULE THE
WORLD," will be given by Nicho-las Kovalak, Jr., District Super-
visor for the Watchtower Society.

Commissioner of Police; George Edwards, is shown as he speaks
to the Community Relations Conference Committee on Crime in
Detroit. The body of tne conference is composed of businessmen,
clergy, and interested citizens.

500 Delegates Attend
P. 0. Employees' Rally

s<)o delegates from 38 stales
attending the National Allianee
of l'ostal Employees Pay Raise
Rally heard Senator Wayne L.
Morse strongly suport the pro-
posed salary increase for lower
level and higher level federal
and postal employees.

At a dinner meeting on March
lt*th in the Hotel Raleigh, the
delegates heard the Oregon Sena-
tor pledge his support based upon
the lacts presented. Stating that
up to this time the Administra-
tion has not made its case, Mr.

THE GREAT REALITY
OF GOD' IS
PEOPLES' TOPIC

Sunday at People’s Community
Church, Woodward and I‘ingrec,
during the broadcast over radio
station WCHH from 11 am. to
12 noon the pastor, the Rev.

Carlyle K. Stewart preached on,
“The Great Reality God.” lie de-
clared that God is the hope of
our salvation.

In his closing remarks the Rev.
Mr. Stewart declared: God is
not one among money and things
m our household.”

During Lent Holy Communion
will he observed at the church
Wednesday, from 7 am. to 8
a m.

During the broadcast Sunday
the music in songs were furnish-
ed by the Ethereal Choir and the
Male chorus. Sam Orr was the
guest soloist.

Morse drew the enthusiastic re-
sponse from his listeners.

Included on the platform as
nuest speaker were chairman J.
Mscy, Jr., of the Civic Service
Commission, Albert E. Abrahams
representing Senator Clifford
Case and Mrs. Ella Hillman Presi-
dent of the National Women's
Auxiliary, National Alliance of
Postal Employees.

President Ashby G. Smith re-
sponded to the address by point-
ing up the manner in which the
Adminstrations proposed exclu-
sive recognition for the craft
unions in the postal service as
not being in the interest of the
service or the employees.

He pointed out that the dele-
gates swarming over Capitol Hill
on Friday had reminded their
congressional delegations that
nothing could be more damag-
ing to the interest of postal em-
ployees than to force them to
make the choice between an un-
responsive organization or none.

Craft unions in the postal ser-
\ice have never worked in the
best interest of Negro employees.
For the Administration to give
this group exclusive bargaining
rights, would he detrimental to
Hi Administration's new fron-
tier with Negro Americans
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Deer’s horns
8. Charts

12. Musical
instrument

13. Piece of
news

14. Verses
15. Stain
17. Baba
18.Russian city
20. Monastery

head
22. Human
23. Garland
24. Steamship:

abbr. .
25. Aper
27. Exclama-

tion
28. Quivering
31. Pintail duck
33. Totals
34. Sun god
36. Grain
33. Buyer: law
41. Flocks
42. Dolphin
43. Turkish

weight
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44. Cap
47. Auctions
48. Hodgepodge
50. Male voice

Antwar to Punla

52. Wildcat
53. Agree

DOWN
1. Descendants

ofAli
2. Nominator
3. Lock of hair
4. Agile
5. Printer’s

measure
6. Color
7. Pen
8. Musical

note
9. Moorish

drums
10.Basque

ball game
11.Metal

workers
12. Harvests

1 *. Auricle
19. Beast
21. Escort
23. Fused
23. Wet earth
23. Tract of

land
29. Grass
30. Absorption

process
31. Teach
32. Humbly
34. Rat
35. Originated
37. Tree
39. Chatter
40. Claw
45. Basic facts
48. Truth: Chin.
49. Animal
51. Radon:

chem.
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Bennett's 40-Voice
Choir Set For UNCF

GREENSBORO, N.C.—The 40-
voice women’s choir of Bennett
C.liege will sing three groups
of numbers at the public meet-
ing of the national convocation
of the presidents of the United
Negro College Fund institutions
at the Syria Mosque in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on Sunday, April 1.

The singers directed by Miss
Charlotte Alston have been hail-
ed as one of the best balanced
singing groups of its kind in
college music circles. The choir’s
repertoire includes religious and
secular music, folk music and
the traditional spirituals.

Community Center
Celebrates

Sunday. March IH. I!M>2 a mam-
| moth variety tea was the initial

affair starting a week long open*
| house celebration commcmorat-
| ing the 4th anniversary of this,

more than a quarter of a
million dollar center. This com-
munity center, which has been

j o’ fed fir its service and leader-
i ship in the community, has offer-

ed to the youth and adults of
all ages education, recreation,
music and civic programs. Un-
der the directions of Rev. Harold
C. Huggins, Executive Director,
Mrs. Pennie Burden Assistant

j Director and Rev. Martin L. Sim-
mons Sr. Minister.

The problem was well within
the keeping of the center policy
of obtaining the best. For it
offered in the form of recreation
an exhibit of a Ping • Pong game
by two of the City’s top players,
Ine? and Eddie Frazier.

In the field of music; the tal-
ented Mr. Frank White and his
Crescendoes thrilled the audience
with three selections. Calvin Don-
ald and Vernon Harris brought
rounds of applauses from their
dancing on skates routine. While
Charles Montgomery amazed the
audience with his “Karati” de-
monstration. He simply placed a
three inch thick slab of cement
on two bricks and broke it with
his bare hand.

The nrogram was by no means
over. The “Parade of Fashions”
followed featuring the “Capri
Models.” Everything from play
to evening wear was seen One
'f the special features of the
r tvie show was the return dc-

to the Detroit scene of “Miss
MaM” Graham (Fashion Design-
t*r\ she wore and modeled three
rs hr.r ewn creations esneeially
desiened for the show. The pro-
gram was |>y Mrs. Pen-
’' nurden with a few words of

♦*’-nirc end delicious refreshments
were served. j
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A Fellowship Hour in appreciation of Attorney C. W. Haywood was sponsored Friday MarchHi by the Board of Christian Education and The Laymen's Organization of St Paul AMEChurch Hev. A. D. Evans, pastor. Pictured are: Itev. Naomi Meadows, assistant pastor; Kev. A.D. Evans. Mrs. Phyliss Massey, chairman; Mr. Claude W. Haywood, Attorney: Mr». C. W.Haywood, Miss Eugina Moten, president, Board of Christian Education; and Mr C. N Bruy,president, Michigian Conference Laymen Organ atom Standing from Left: Mr .1. .1. Stallworth,
president, St Paul Laymen’s Organization; Mr F. Eii.nonds, vice president, United Brotherhood;
Mr. Waller E. Gleason, president of Proteslan Mon: Mr. Joseph Gross MemUr of ExecutiveBoard ol Boy Scouts of America; Mr. D. u. Alums, president, District Layman s Organization;Mr. Lloyd Sanborn, Executive Secretary of lla.m.ii Branch YWCA; Mr. W. L. llarnson. mem-
Ber cl trustee board, St. Paul AME Church; M . Uooeit Giatiam .trustee ol St. Paul AME Cliurcti,and Mr. Edward F. Bell, attorney, president, Wolverine Bar Association.

Deny Charges; Give
Facts of African Culture

NEW YORK, March 12
Linages cf "luoiairy” and "fe-
tishism,” commonly made against
African peoples, were flatly de-
nied and challenging and closely
reasoned lecture given here last
Sunday by Richard B. Moore at
the Moor’s Gallery, 213 West
12oth Street.

Showing from the record that
the Egyptians and other African
peoples worshipped not the im-
ages, types or symbols but the
powers held to be associated with
those symbols, the lecturer fear-
lessly affirmed that these charges
of "idolatry" and "fetishism"
were brought forward "in an at-
tempt to cloak and justify the
monstrous slave trade and colon-
ial conquest."

Pointing to similarities in the
Hebrew and Christian religions
with the much earlier African
Memphite Theology and Creation
Accounts, the lecture went on to
disclose the philosophy concern-
ing the various gods, to show the
early development toward the
worship of the One God in Egypt,
and to trace numerous parallels

anti precedents in basic doctrines
and tenets such as the t ail of
.Mail, tnc leu Commandments;
tne Annunciation. Conception,
and Adoration; and the Resurrect-
.uO.

Comparing the Judgment be-
fore Osiris, depicted in the oldest
known sacred scriptures the
Kgyption “Book of the Dead.”
with the last * Judgment as set
forth in Matthew’s Gospel, the
lecture pointed to the “Dawn of
Conscience" in Ancient Hgypt
long before the Hebrews or
Christians appeared on the scene
oi history.

Fifth in a course of twelve
lectures started during Afroamer-
ican History Week, this will be
followed by a lecture on March
18th on “African Wisdom Litera-
ture and Aesop." Designed as an
Introduction to the History and
Culture of African Peoples, these
lectures have been projected to
give "basic aspects, little known
facts, and illuminating high-
lights.” The course is being given
under the auspices of the Com-
mittee To Present The Truth
About The Name “Negro.”

IVitch Out For Kids

"First we will take Eastern Europe, then the mass of Asia, then
wa will encircle the United States. We will not have to attack. It
will fall Ilka an overripe fruit into our hands."—LENIN
Communism it relentless. Its tactics vary. Its aim does not The
tally sheet of tyranny Is testimony to that.

Look beck but fifteen years. The world’s lone Communist coun-
try was Soviet Russia, 170 million people and 8 million square
miles. Tpday the Soviet empire dominates 18 million square
miles and 800 million people. Communism, driving ruthlessly,
nas become master of one-fourth the globe, one-third of mankind.
Look ahead. Listen to today's prophets:
'The Communists will destroy capitalism.. .**

M
... the day will come when we will bury you.’*

M
...your children will live In a Communist society.**

Communism pursues its basic plan with iron purpose. That plan
la to split us from our freedoms. Split us from the world and among
ourselves. Split the Inner strength of our democratic process.
Theft strength is your power as a free Individual. How you use It

by Jim Butler
M *CiH. Dan.el M Cantwell,

c *i. ,»».*» if the Chicago Catholic
Interracial Council, was *uc\,i
tiPiaKci at the th.rd session of
the leadership clinic in the Com
rni.n.ty Arts auditorium Thurs-
day cv< n.n '. lie discussed "liace,
Le'ig.on and Community.*’

* * •

Miss Crate Matthews, hat de
signer, hair stylist, professional
ijshion commentator, was fea-
tured in “Spring and Summer
Fashion Scope” Sunday evening
at II *ly Cross Baptist Church,
t'UJO Bin wood. The program was
sponsored by the church's Usher
Board No. 2.

'I iie Rev. Fulton O. Bradley
o w occupies the pulpit which
Rev, Jesse Jai McNeil vacated
more lh.it «<x months ago.

The Rev Mr. Br. d!ey preached
his acceptance si rmon> at the
I aheriKicle Baptist Church,

Beech wood at Milford, last Sun-
day .

I)r. Benjamin E. Mays, presi-
dent of Morehouse college, Atlan-
ta. appear as Forum Series speak-
er for the Cultural committee of
Second Baptist Church, 441 Mon-
roe. Monday night.

I)r. Mays, Lenten service speak-
er in Detroit, will speak as a
courtesy of Detroit Council of
Churches. Choirs of Second Bap-
tist Church will render special
music. Mrs. Jereno G. Macklin is
cnairman. Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp-
son is secretary. Dr. A. A.Banks
is pastor.

* * *

The Activity Committee of St.
Stephen AME Church entertained
at its annual tea Sunday after-
noon in the Spivey Community
House.

The Dorothy 1 lastie models, th»*
Capri models, Louise Williams,
Mii Graham and Veronica Steals
were participants on the program.
Director Virginia Carson present-
ed a one-act play. Mrs Ruth Cap-
pers was program chairman; the
Rev. Harold C. Huggins, director
and Mrs. Pennie L. Burden. The
Rev. M. L. Simmons is pastor.

* * *

The Student Aid committee of
First Baptist Church, Ecorse,
gave its annual Banquet Saturday
evening. Joseph J. Gross. Boy
Scout counselor, was the featured
speaker. The Banquet was given
to promote high education and
to aid students in the Tri-City
community to achieve a college
, fl ,,' , ation.

Mrs. Algracia Ellis is chairman;
Lula ABrnn. co-chairman and
treasurer; Mary Holloway, secre-
tary, and Alfrcda Ribhron, cor-
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WE ARE CHALLENGED: BE STRONG OR BE SPLIT
will decide both the nation's future and your own. Communism
cannot be met hy armed or economic force alone. It is an ides.
It must be mastered by superior ideas.
You will find such ideas In the new Report of the President's
Commission on National Goals. It is a guidebook for the nation
during the critical decade ahead, programs for action in the
’Sixties. You are the nation. Make your personal actions count.
Make our national goals your personal goals by knowing the
challenges —and knowing how to meet them.
Begin by getting a copy of thft Report, titled
"Goals For Americans,’’ at your bookstore.
Choose hardcover, $1 paperback, or send for
the free digest below. Both President Kennedy
and President Eisenhower urge you to read,
think and act upon it now. Remember that
we wilt never become an "over ripe fruit" ready

'! jfci
for tha plucking so long as we realize that
FREEDOM IS NOT A GIFT BUT A TASK. >

FREE DIGEST a/ Ua Export •/ the JVeeviewtft Commit*wa. WriU “GOALS," Bom 111%, Nmo fork if, N. X

CHURCH NEWS
it spending secretary.

An Evangelistic meeting which
stailed last week will continue
each night until March 25 in the
Taylor Center in Inkster at 7:30
pin. The Lev. it. A Carruthers,
oastor of Hu Mount Zion Baptist
Churth in Lansing is conducting.
Also participating art the Rev.
J. S. Sutton, pastor, New St.
Paul Baptist Detroit; the Rev.
Fiank lx>vc, pastor of Saginaw.

• • •

Madam Bertha Larry will be
tho speaker for a Meditation
Prayer band service, scheduled
to be held at the First Timothy
Baptist Church, Sunday, March
25, at 3pm The Rev A A. Gui-
bert is pastor. Mrs. I>eola Thomas
is publicity chairman.

* •

The Senior Choir of Scott
Methodist Church presented its
annual Spring concert Sunday
evening m the churcn’s auditor-
ium. Kiroy ai Antoine. Arthur
Laßrew concert pianist was the
u»rector.

Dr. Nellie Huber Ebcrsole of
the Detroit Council of Churches
dedicated hymnals to Ihe mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Millie Henson
during a special period on the
program.

1 ne program also included Mrs.
Ruby Philpot and a special cm-
semble of Miss Elise Laßrew,
Hazel Martin and Martha Boone
who performed excerpts from
"Madam Butterfly” by Puccini.

Timothy Heard and Louis
Mitchell performed piano select-
ions and Deward Johnson accoin
pained the choir. Dr. T. R Nel-

son is the minister.
A musical program was held

at St. Matthew AME Church Sun-
day alt* moon It was sponsored
by the Julia Carter No 29, OKS.
hev. Randolph Duncan is pastor.

Organist Edgar Williams of the
Third Baptist Church Senior
Choir sponsored a St. Patrick
Day Tea Sunday afternoon.

* n *

The Usher Board No. II of
First Baptist Church. Ecorse, pre-
sented a Fashion and Tea Extra-
vaganza at the Westside Com-
munity Center Saturday. Mrs.
Myrtle Culpepper is president;
the Rev. E. M Brown is pastor.

Mrs. Beatrice Harris general
chairman of the annual Woman's
Day services at Peace Baptist
Church. 13450 Goddard, announc-
ed plans for Sunday, June 10.

Among highlights will be the
f naneial reports from key women
of the committee. Included are
Mrs. Nellie Watkins, Mrs. Etta
Brown. Mrs. Mary Potts, Mrs M it-
tie Stone. Mrs. Alberta Laßrew
and Mrs Odean Jerry The Rev.
l>ee T. Clay as host pastor.
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